NON-VINTAGE

Yamhill-Carlton
Brut Rosé
With grapes harvested from our Yamhill-Carlton estate vineyards, this wine highlights the delicate balance and
harmony between Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, and Pinot Meunier grapes. Our Brut Rosé is a blend of multiple vintages
– with each vintage adding distinctive qualities to the final blend. The epitome of style, grace and elegance.

AROMAS

OUR VINEYARD

Dragon fruit, Hood strawberry, rose petal, white peach,
lemon curd, powdered sugar

Nestled in the eastern foothills of Oregon’s Coastal Range,
on the wild western edge of the Yamhill-Carlton AVA, the
range’s peaks to the west and south buffer maritime winds
and rain from the Pacific Ocean, creating a more temperate
growing season distinct from neighboring vineyard sites.
Planted in 2005-2006 to Pinot Noir and Chardonnay
Dijon clones, the 194-acre vineyard perches in thin marine
sedimentary soils, and diversity of block exposures and
elevation offer a diverse palette for our farming and
winemaking team.

FLAVORS

Cranberries, lime, lilac, lavender, watermelon sorbet
TEXTURE

Balanced richness and acidity, vibrant and exceptionally
clean all the way to an energetic finish
VARIETALS

52% Pinot Noir, 44% Chardonnay, 4% Pinot Meunier
WINEMAKING

© 2022 GRAN MORAINE VINEYARD, YAMHILL, OR

#GM22_212050

26% neutral French Oak, 74% stainless steel
En Tirage: Minimum 36 months
VINTAGES

DISGORGEMENT

2018: 86%
2017: 8%
2016: 5%
2015: 1%

#9: June 2022

DOSAGE

ALCOHOL

5.0 g/L

12.5%

SUBLIME
EFFERVESCENCE.
Great balance of richness and acidity.

ACCLAIM

94 points
Tim Fish, Wine Spectator, December 2020

91 points
Erin Brooks, Robert Parker Wine Advocate, April 2020

Gran Moraine wines shine a light on the monologue of the Gran Moraine Vineyard, lifting its voice
and vibrant energy through a signature style of elegance and restraint, with a fresh through-line
of acidity. A style that has established the winery as a leader in the Willamette Valley.
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